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ýMidi mnremnedy..
by LuemuetY*a Jean listing and samples 'of the

.Worried abw~t rnidtermsor Writing Competency exain.
finals aiready? Concened about Th'eai SIat apiece (for
spending a iqitune on getting hrifty students, there is a
your papers »praifesiOnallY" coupon for a irce exain in this
typed? Keener or nôt, ail students year's handbook), and can' be
sliould taire advantage of the sel- ardered simply by consulting the
vices provided by the Exain listing ai courses available and
Registry. filing out a fort that sPecifies

The purpaseafthe examnregistry the exam desired.
is ta pravide students with aid If it is not convenient for you ta
exains ta sudy from, or ta use as drap off exams at the regular
a guideline ta baue their studies hauts, the Exain fegistry bas a
upan. ptsently the Exam Registty 'nightly drap off box as well as
bas appraximately sixteen thou- subsidiary listings and »drap offs'
sand copies ai exains dating until at the information booths in CAB,
the Summer Session 1988, as and SUDand thereshauldbeod~e

well as an updated Faculte St. soon at the informtion baoth in

Myths and fal.lacies,
of the environment-0 -fOle Itian ai balance. Why waste..:ý
ing bureaucracies and takren on epergy?" He argued-the whales
their MLs. whicb anti-whaling groups such as

,Plusb carpeing, aakwaad iGreenpeace are rigbtng, for 'are
preds with painiof p ast Pmi' going ta die anyways, because the
dents whoae Often lawYersdtaw- oceans are ini such bad candi-
ing big saaries is thé inew picture tiaus.0
af envirorimental groups. said »Lets divert this energy. The
Freeman.Haweverhle recognized millions of dollars being Ùsed to
hat WMOfneaithîs was necessary stmpout commrcial wbalinfis
for effective labbying On Calitol irresponsible when yau think ai
il , n hie United States. the spreadenvironigental disas-

'The ecasystematic disaster ter." Wbaling was an important-
vie* needs qualifications.» The tant issue in the, 70's Freeman
envîroninental argument ai »na- - said, but 'we have ta keep
tare is nat practical nor comman mvn.
sensical, said Freeman. Fremns lecture was the fira

Freeman's discussion on whal- in a series cotning titis terni titled
ing issues and the environmental 'Science,-Technology and Socie-
industry agitated saine members ty.» The lectures are an eclectic
ai the audience. Several people mix with lecturers iront Anthro-
quesfioned- his criticisin ai the pology ta Mechanical Engineer-
wbafle rights movement. ing dealing with the impact ai

Freemnan replied, 'It is a ques- tevhnology on society.

Faculte St. Jean. Ail exains must
be picked upat the Exam Registry.

The Exam Registry Rugo offers'
typîng services for S? an bour.
This service includes paper and
your choice of ten different print
styles donc on an electric cor-
rectable typewriter. If your typmùg
skills are limited to finger-pecking,
the Exam Registry salves that
problem by offering a list of
typists located in Edmonton that
charge between $1 to $2 per hour
for their services. The staff can
also caver and coil bind your'
papers for 504 to $ 1.

The Exam Registry is funded
by your Students' Union fees -
ail the more'reason ta, take ad-
vantage ai its useful ser vices.

The Exam Registry is located
in SUB on the main floor acros
fromt Travel Cuts. The olfice hours
are Monday ta Thursday, fine ta,
nine, Friday, nine ta six, and
Sunday noon ta nine.

"Free trade.
We're
getting
ready now."9
Brian R Sinclair
PsychokglitGraduale A rchirect
The Pmeroast Group, A rchitects
Calgary Alberta

"We have developed the tecbnology for putting
building designs on computer. Th ebùtes
hand drawing, and also pernhits simulations to.
test a building before it is built Americans are
interested i this capability.
The Fiee Trade Agreemnent wilrnake possible
new freedoms for many Canadian professionals
to offer their services in the U.S. Ini addition,
border crossing restrictions.will be relaxed.
1 believe young Canadian professionals will
have the opportunity to demonstrate their skills
in the U.S. while continuing ta live i Canada."
Canadians are getting ready for Free Trade.
The Government of Canada is there to help.

More Wnonntiom Islavaiabe om the Fre. Onde Agreement.
Please calMW Free 1-800-267-8527, 8:00 a.m. - 8:0 p...
Eastern Uine, weekdayâ, except bh~ay or write: External
Affaira DMTN, Ottawa, Ontarlo KiA 0G2

Hon. John C. Crosbie, Minister for International Trade
L'honorable John C. Crosbie, ministre du Commerce extérieur

Art for artes al.... Jason Shenkaek, 17, a grade -12 student at-
ArchbihopO'LeayHish &hoo eewith 15 other sudints in Art 30
cam. MM idwl " mâ url, done with chalk, took l*n four hauts ta
comete.HIs tecW «W hde wl gagr9 lof 96 -100%.

STUD)ENT COUNSELLING
SERVICES

Mature Students' Prvgrim
432-5205

Tim Mnagmen md Study SkIll
Tuesday, Sept 27, 1988

7.000- 10.00Op.m.
Ed N. 2-115

$5 charge - payable at door

The Public Affairs Bureau
is recruiting Volunteer information Officers/Tour
Guides. Volunteers, asked to commit three hours
p'er week wiII Iead school tours through the
Alberta Pedway Display as weiI as answer ques-
tions from, our visitors. Certificates wili be
presented upon completion. Contact Shannon
Otterdah, 427-7362.


